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FIRST LANGUAGE ARABIC 
 
 

Paper 0508/01 

Reading 

 
 

 :�����ت ����

�و ���� ا����� �� ����ول ا	����� ذي ا	����ى ا	����� ��� ��ق •��. 

1� و#� آ� �� ا	����� ا	����ز أو ا	����� �!�	� �� ا.#�"� -�, : +!* أداء ا	�����'� �� &%ل أ#�"�!� •�
 . ا����� -����

�ر�!� -�, ا	>��"� "���;�ام ا	��� ا	�9'�ة وا	!�د��، وا����6ل أدوات ا	*"� "'� أ4�3 آ2'* �� ا	 •> �'�����
 .ا	��� وا	19*ات، وآB	A ا.����6ل ا	�'� 	6%��ت ا	�*<'� ا	������ وا.�%ء ا	��'� وا	�1ا-� ا	@�'�� 	�?�

-�ل �� ا	�6�'* �;�3 أ#�"�!� �'�� F;D #�دة ا	�?� ��9و��D���� 3ت ا	�����'� ���!� �� آ�ن 	�CD ����ى  •
�D���	وا �'G%�.ء ا�H&ا� �� ��;� .أوآ�دت 

� �� ا	�����'� �� ا��Kت أ#�"�!� -�, أ&�Hء �D��J وإ�%G'� آ2'*ة •#�D A	ذ �� L'1�	و-�, ا. 

 

 

 �	
 ��	���ت ���	� �	� ا��

 

 ا���ال ا�ول

 

 

 :ب

�ة �!J� �1� 	� BDآ*وا  .#'� #�ءت ا�#�"� -�, هBا ا	�Qال �� ��O �!�P6'�� و"���NبKوا ��%- ,�- �@K L6�ا	��T ا	
.�J�2	ا 

 

 

 :ت

A	�2ل -�, ذ� �� : (#�ءت ا�#�"� -�, هBا ا	�Qال �� ��O �!�P6'�� و"���Nب #'�- �!��D�<K د*� �U9� ���آ�3J ا	>�
 �?���� �!'�- CG�1 "*دا�D ;�ف	وا �!���N* ا�H1Jع ا	�'�ر ا	>!*"��K W���D X'K �G	!� إ&� �@@> �!�1 -�, ����6��ا	�O*9 و

�!� ).أ	��ب إ&�

�� 	]آ�D*2 ه� �!J� 	� BDآ*وا ا	;�ف وا	�L6 أ�9Z ذآ* ا.&�ة��	�" A	B	 T� ا	�K L6@� -�, -%��'� ��1 وا	�
 

   :ج

� .#�ءت ا�#�"� -�, هBا ا	�Qال �� ��O �!�P6'�� و"���Nب #'

 

 

 :ح

�د آ�ن ه��ك ا	���س "L6 ا	^�ء �� ا.#�"ّK يB	ال اQ�ّ	ا �'O�9�	 ب%H	ا b���Jم ا�� -�, هBا ا	ّ�Qال، وا	ّ��T �� ذ	A ه� -
و"��ًء -�'C، �!��ك ا	>2'*ون ا	�DB أ#�"�ا "�<� و"�	��1"� آ�ن ه��ك ا	�L6 ��� أ&W9 �� ا.#�"� -� . 	c#�"�" ا	19*ة ا	��د��"

��D ��" *آB" الQ�	ا اBرة أ: "ه�O �Dأ A	�" �� *H;� ���أ	� "أو " هBا &'�ل و	'e آB"ً�"أو " و �>*ة اآ��'!� وأر��'!� 	��^*-�
."أ<� 	A أ3ِJ �^*وع آ��"�  

 

  :د

� �� ا	H%ب �� ا��;*اج اD�1� ا���Hع ا	6� h'�O C#�" الQ�	ا اB'� -� ه�����	ا �� �D�	^�6ر ا	�6�* -� �*ح أ#�ب -
��� ��'�� ��1.. أ#�ب �P6� ا	H%ب "��'��'� و	>� "U6!� أ#�"�ا "ا	>�
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 ا�	�ال ا�����

 

 . آ�3J ا.#�"�ت -� هBا ا	�Qال #'�ة "�#C -�م

� أن ا	�L6 اi&* �� ا	�����'�  �� �>�� "�1D*H -��� و	>� �J^;@'�'� و	ة -� ا*'@> ���ذآ* "L6 ا	�����'� �1
�3��U أT�Z أ#�"� ا	�����'� -�, أ�>�ر �� ا	�@'� وj�O �� ا	. -� ا	>��"� وا�دب  �1	 bج أ�>�رk� �'�����

� وأ�9Z ا	�H*ق ��>�ر ا	�F ا�N" .*&i>�ر ا	�@'�Kوا FJ ,�- kن أ&*ى ه��ك �� رآ�'K>2'* �� . و�� أ	أ��ء ا
&��  "L6 ا	�����'� "'� l;@'�  .ا	�����'� �!� ا	���Hب ��!� وه� ��;'F ا	ّ�@'� ��� أدى 	19�اJ!� -%��ت آ2'*ة

 �- ��<�	�" �ًUDة"-�دل و-@�م وأ�# " �- �ًm�- ����ه�"ا	>�ّ# ." e��	 ب%H	ا �م �!�- �'��وآ�ن ه��ك أ���2 
,2JNآ T��� آBآ* و	�>���<�	 �D*'^� ،T� .ا	>�

 ���H	ا ,�- �?��D ا ا���سB@�صو-�, ه�	ا F';���ر"�ا -�, �Dا و�وآ'9'� ا��;*اج ا��>�ر  أن 9D!��ا ا	�Qال #'
 .ا����'�

�- ���آ'9'� �^>� و��Hر ا	��اهT ا�د"'� �o ا	�6� أن هBا آ�ن ��H� *'Zب ��� أدى إ	,  ذآ* "L6 ا	�����'� �1
F';��	ا �� �"��H�	>���ت ا	د ا�1�اJ!� 	6%��ت 	6�م ا.	�kام "6�. 

 

 

��� ا������ت �� د�� ا�	��: 

 

• " A	ن -� ذ������	ا *�- X'K ����N"!� ا	;�ص #�ءت ا�#�"� -�, أ���� �!� ا	��P6� �� F!� د<'�1 و"���Nب #'
 p��"و �D���	وا �'G%�.ء ا�H&��" ء��� ��K *'Z ب���N" *�وآ�� ه� ا	��ل داqK%D ��G أن "L6 ا	�����'� �� -

F�	ا �� ���	أو ا ��D�H	رات ا��11�وا -%��ت �� ا����ب وا	�<�. "L6 ا	6�. 

 

'� ا	ّ��ء ا	�*"��r وا	��ء ا	��K��9، ��ء ا��;�ام أ&�Hء إ�%Gّ'� آ2'*ة ��W�6 "��ء ا��;�ام ا	!�kة، ا	;�� " 	�qK و#�د •
p	إ jD*6�ّ	* "%م ا�	ف ا*Kو��ء ر"� أ ،���m.ا �	�K �� jD*6�	م اs ام�"L6 ا��G��m . ��2* ا	��O، ��ء ا��;

A	ذ ,�- : ،�DB	^;@'�ت ا	أو "����، ا ���	6*ت "� اl ،آ�s ،�!ا�� �Gا*> ،*D*��	ة اN'9!�، ه	N���9#�3، ا	�� ُ
 j'H	 >!*"�ء، رض	�6 اH1Jذاآ*ت، ا �D�1� ،�ً��'6� ،3ٌ1Os �!J�'- ،�!�، W1UDُ �� ا��!� )رّد(�^�r*ت أ&�

)W>�Dُ( �!'	إ �@�D ،)3@�D(�'G�<�	ا �J�2	ا ،. 

 

 

�^�P��" ،"*6 ا	;'�ل " :Aِ1K%D	�qK و#�د أ&�Hء آ2'*ة �� ��ا�W ا	�69 وا	�9-� وا�s� وا	@�9 وG��m* ا	��>ّ'� • 
�&� رأ��	*��م �!*ب �� ا	^�N" �lن ا��ة #ّ�ًا و آ�3J"، "و'6�3ُ'�ّZ �ً"*r" ،"�J�2ّ	19*ة ا	"، "ا �	ر�� �!	أر��3 
 ...Cُ�	وا ر��*^��." 

 

آ�ن ��9!�، آ�ن ���6�، آ�ن ��T رG'��، ": "آ�ن"ا	>2'* �� ا�&�Hء �� ا��;�ام �K	� ا	ّ�@Oّ�& Tَ� ا	���1�6 "�	�69  •
 T��D �!� ".-�WGآ�ن �rل آ��"�

 

 

 ".�� د��*ًا &�ص، أ#�"�ا -�, ر��	�!� "*ّدًا #�'ً%: "أ&�Hء �� ا��;�ام ا	��ر وا	��*ور  •

 

����� �� راح e�J: "&�� ا	��6ّ'� "�	9@�, •Jن إذا �� ا�" ،"A'�;� bB>��ب"، "ه	��6ب "�Jا." 

 

 

• 6@��ة �َ�� D�l ��1" �!ا���م ا��;�ام -%��ت ا	�*<'� "�	^>� ا	@�'h أو ا��;- �����L6" �� T ا�K'�ن ���"�6 
 . ا	��� أو ا��>�ر

 

 

 

 

 ا��	%ب و�"	"! ا����ر��� ا������ت �� 
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آ�3J ه��ك أ���2 #ّ'�ة #ّ�ًا �� هBا ا	���ل r X'K*ح "L6 ا	H%ب أ�>�ره� "�%�� و"�?�!� ا	;��O ور"�Hا ا	19*ات  •
 ."^>� <�ي

 

6�م •	 ��#�J *'Z 3 ه��ك أ���2 آ2'*ةJ�1"� آ��	, أ&*ى  "�	ة إ*<� �� k91	ح ا��>�ر "����� وا*r ,�- T	�H	رة ا�>
 .دون أي را"� BDُآ*
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FIRST LANGUAGE ARABIC 
 
 

Paper 0508/01 

Reading 

 
 
Key messages 
 
Reading comprehension 
Candidates were required to respond to a variety of question types and provide appropriate 
information in response from specific paragraphs. The majority of candidates provided relevant 
responses to the questions. They showed a good understanding of the nature of the questions and 
they were able to identify the correct detail from the text. Candidates who predominately used their 
own writing style and vocabulary were more successful. However, a small number of candidates 
found it difficult to organise their thoughts. They gave answers that were not directly related to the 
text. 
 
Writing 
Section 2 of the assessment requires candidates to summarise the two reading texts using 
appropriate language and style. This question was designed to test candidates’ skills of synthesis, as 
well as their writing skills. Candidates are required to produce a piece of writing based on a common 
theme of the two texts. The more successful candidates were those who managed to write about how the 
author of each text developed their skill of writing. Some candidates were unable to produce a summary 
based on the two texts. Instead they wrote essays on the art of writing in general. Some students gave a 
summary to the second text and missed the first one. Consequently, they were unable to access the full 
range of marks for this task. 
 
Style and Accuracy 
Many answers were thorough and reflected a good degree of preparation. A few candidates showed 
weakness in their understanding and application of grammatical features in Arabic. On the whole, 
quality of language is improving, but there are still some mistakes being made, especially in spelling 
and grammar. This needs to be addressed through further writing practice. 
 
 
Comments on Specific Questions 
 
Section 1 

 
This section is based on the comprehension of the first text and candidates are required to answer ten 
questions. The mark allocated to each question indicates the amount of information required. Questions 1 
(c), (d), (i), (j), (h) and (I) were answered correctly by a good number of candidates. 
 
The outcomes of the exam were fairly good. However, these questions posed some problems: 
 
(b) The candidates had to supply two reasons here, some only provided one extended reason without 

identifying the second. 
 
(e) Most candidates responded correctly to this question. Some candidates used their own 

understanding of Sami’s character and failed to mention that he was an understanding person, 
listens to the writer and that she feels at ease when he speaks. 

����� ��� 	
��
�� �����ب او ����ح ���� ا��� ا� ,  Students only needed to mention two of these 

points. 
 
(f) Candidates were asked to identify three ways in which Sami had encouraged the writer to develop 

her writing from the sixth paragraph. Many candidates did not choose their answers from the sixth 
paragraph. It is highly recommended for candidates to carefully read the entire question to ensure 
they fully understand it. 
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(h) Once again in this question, candidates were asked to provide two ways in which the author 
expressed her happiness. Most candidates replied with two ways, however some only responded 
with one. 

 
Question 1 Accuracy: 
 
Those who scored 4 or 5 marks for accuracy were the candidates who managed to write clear, precise 
sentences using their own words. 
 
Some candidates demonstrated good command of language and used their own words to answer. 
 
Those who scored the lowest mark in accuracy were candidates who directly lifted the answers from the 
relevant parts of the given text, without paying attention to verbs or subjects that would need to change when 
being used in reported speech as opposed to first person narrative. Candidates whose writing contained a 
large number of grammatical and spelling mistakes could not be awarded high marks for accuracy. 
Candidates are strongly encouraged to proofread their work once they have finished writing their responses. 
 
Section 2  

 

Question 2 
 
Summary writing is still an area for improvement. Although some candidates displayed good skill in summary 
writing, others showed a total lack of mastery of this skill. Centres are strongly recommended to prepare their 
candidates accordingly through further summary writing practice. 
 
Even though the heading of this question clearly indicated that candidates should write a summary about the 
how the author of each text developed their writing skills; a number of candidates did not do this. Instead a 
number of them wrote: 

• a comparison between both texts 

• a general essay about the art of writing 

• a summary of one text only 
 

This impacted the candidates’ marks for ‘style and organisation’ as well as marks for ‘content’. Teachers 
should encourage their students to practise summary writing and to know how to extract main ideas and 
draw parallels. 
 
Content 
 
Average candidates were able to score on this section by listing the main features of both author’s writing 
journey. Excellent candidates were able to select the main ideas from both texts, identify integral supporting 
ideas and put them in their own words. 
 
Style and Organisation: 
 
This is the section were most marks were lost. Few candidates were able to render good summary with 
orderly grouping of ideas and excellent linkage. This trait is very important when candidates are dealing with 
two texts, there has to be a sense of purpose to the writing and a relevant grouping of ideas between the 
chosen texts. 
 
The other shortcoming was that candidates chose to write on one text only and totally ignored the other one. 
This resulted in the scoring of a low mark as there was no sense of summary and little focus was shown. 
 
Accuracy of Language 
 
Performance ranged from excellent expression in own words, to a copy and paste style, to the weakest 
performances where language was unsophisticated with a good number of technical errors. 
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FIRST LANGUAGE ARABIC 
 
 

Paper 0508/02_Arabic 

Writing 

 
 

����� ��� ا�������� ��ا�ة ا
	� ���� أ���: ��� ا���� �� أ$� أداء أ��� �� ور

 


 ا�	��� ا����� -�� ��,+ ا��*ال )��ا و!� ا��	��ب ��&، ��$# �"�!� ���ن ا��	��ب ه� ا������ �� ا�����ب ا�
 ��ادي ا����� ��
 �5�6 و��م ا�34وج �� ا��	��ب ا�
 ا������ �� !�0آ/ ا����� ��0/ ��م.

 

C��ب ا��@B< وا���A �� آ���� و@? �0<ء !� ��� ا>��ع ا:ن آ�ن ا��	��ب ��9 ا����� ����	��ب ��&. ��$# إ!� �,+ ا��*ال أ-
 �"�A! ��D�! �� ال�
 ا�	��� ا��اء رأ�& ���Hح ا��3د ا��FF< وا�E�A��� E�A. أ��9 إن آ�ن ا��	��ب ه� ا��� ���

 وا����ع �"& و��م ا�آ��Bء �6آ3 اJراء.

 

��ل ا��A!�� وا���Aرات ا:)"��� �< ا������ آ��4�Cام -A�Cا �" ."و!� ����O أ3Nى"��ل  "��
 ا��� ا:3Nى">

 

�$# 3Oف ا�$-� ،
QFBوا� ��!�A? ��� ا���0/ !�4� R	"< �S 3وفQا� TA� أن 
�"	V��W”  TA� >� �"�C R“�ء �< ا�����U ا�
 ا��A!��ت وا��Yء  �S�"	R زا��.

 

� ا�����U ��0/ أآ�3 ا�
 �#!�ت و��Oت ا��3اب.-� 

 

�$# ���ل: -� .���A�� ".�3Yت ��
"و��3Y�"  Eت ا�
"ا�4�Cام 3Oوف ا�3 ا��"��A�[� ��Cل ا�

 

 

:��ت �&��'	 

 

��رC �C*ا�< ��0/ أآ�3 ��
 �< ا���+ ا�ول !� ا:�C�� وS\ ا����Nر -! �H��3ا� /� !YA+ �9/ ا�$��< ا���+ و!� ا�	#ب و�
 ا��F[.  آ���� ا�	#ب

 

ا���F، و�������/  ��"�ء ا�EC:�� �!�A ���_!�ا و�+ ا��3د �
 أC,��ا ا�,+ ا� ا��F[ ��*ا�< ا�	#ب !YA+ ا���Nر !� ���3^+ -
TA� /#ب ا���	ا: !� ا�>B@ب ا����C 
 ا��FF<. 3دا�� إ�

 

- TA� #ب	ا� ��� !���� �b�Q أن ا���BQ! �aظ !�N�,� وأ !��H�,+ !��!� أن >��C �Acن �"�!� و��� ورا�H�4�  >�
��� ا���a ���ا آ��S3� �3 ه"�ك نأ >� ا����HعA��� ا���e�BQ. ا����!� و��� ا����Hع �< ا�

 

- TA� أن fO#� #ب	ن � ا��!_��� +�S3���� د�(�� .�,+ �Oدت ا��< ^��QB@ 3ت ��
إ)���>,+  ������ و�S!�ا ا��QBFت ��
 ا�

 

- �a�ا��ار)� ا� V��^ 
�� TA� #ب	آ���� ا� >� ���< �S 53ف وذ�O:ا TA� ل�� ��!�Aا� >� R	"< �� ��C�Cا: 3Oفا: آ
،
QFBا� >� �� " .>���" آ�����j" V" او "أ�Cس" آ��,� ا��TA "أ�Wث" !$/: ����

 

- fO#� أن �kا TA�� ا��*ال )���ت R�A�� أه��� �� ا��#م ��0/ ��م ��ض ا����� !�0آ/ ��
 آ$�3ا رآ_ت ������� ا�
 b�O ا�3���A�:�� ،��Hب ا���A�R ا:3�N ا��*ال �� اk)���ت �TA �< و)� ا�6ي ا��EB� /�0 وه� ا�����، ��دي إ�
 ا�����ب

V, ا��*ال. !��Hع !"��0S ��ل �3���Hا أه��� �� ا��Q�b إ�
 �TA هU6 اk)���ت ا>
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:�()� ���� �ت ��� ا,+*�&��'	 

 

 ا�&/. ا,ول:

 

 ا��*ال (أ):

 

��� ا��3�$ !",+ !� < �Sروا ه6ا ا��*ال و��N#ب ا	ا� �! /cد ه���kوا�"��ط ا ����ا�3از ا�"��ط ا������ ا���!"� �< ��/ ا�	#ب �
kا >�(� �Sو .��B�Fزة ا�q� أ�,+  !��ن ��دآ�ن �� 
��H3ا رأ�,+ �< ا����Hع ��0/ واrH !� !",+ ا��FQل ��
 �#!�ت أ��

 ا���ا�� و)�د��ا �"& ��ل ا�آ��Bء �3Aض اJراء.

 

 ا��*ال (ب):

 

k#ب �< ا	3^� ا��$�3 !� ا��ه6ا ا��*ال. وآ�ن �+  �� ���( �� 
�q!��ن ا�6�� ا��Nروا ه6ا ا��*ال ا��FQل ��
 در)�ت أ��
 �< ا�3FA ا�3H�Q. ا����� >��ث و��E ���ا ا�
 أن ا��	��ب ه� ا������ �� ا�����ب ا�
 ��ادي ا����� أ�,+ ا���,

 

 ا��*ال (ت):

 

أ��9 �� أ�,+  �q!��ن ا�6�� ا��Nروا ه6ا ا��*ال ا��FQل ��
 در)�ت أ��
آ�ن ه6ا ا��*ال ا:S/ ر^�� ��& ��� ا�	#ب. وآ�ن 
 
�� ا�$���� و��E ا���A ا��j"< ���و��.ن ا��	��ب ه� !"��0S أا���,�ا ا�@�A� ل�B�Oا� 

 

 ا��*ال (ث):

 

!��ن ��د !",+ ا��FQل ��
 �#!�ت أ��
 �� أ�,+ آ�ن ���qل ه6ا ا��*ال ا���Nر ��د ه�c/ !� ا�	#ب. و!$/ ا��*ال ا:ول، 
���Hع.��H3ا رأ�,+ �< ا����Hع ���Hح !� ا���ا�� و)�د��ا �"& ��ل �3ض اJراء ا���4��B �< ا� 

 

:�0 ا�&/. ا�1

 

 ا��*ال (أ):

 

)�ت أ��
 �� أ�,+ !��ن j#ب آ$�3�� ا��FQل ��
 درqأ!�آ� ��A��j ��0/ ���\، وآ�ن � >��� آ$�3 !� ا�	#ب !� و@?
 C��ب ا��C.>FF��ب ا��@B< وا)�"��ا ا:ا3F�Sوا ��
 ا:

 

 ا��*ال (ب):

 

 �� أC��ب ا������. ا��*ال ا�6ي �S �! &��&��C/ �<  ��ل ا���Nر ا��$�3 !� ا�	#ب و���ل

 

 ا��*ال (ت):

 

�Q�3s ر���N�9 ا�ه6ا ا��*ال ��ل أ k�� #ب، وآ�ن	س �,� !� ا�D� �#� 3ازOا ا:!��ن ا�A�<#ب ا	أن ا� �� 
C��ب !�ت أ��

 3Cد أ�Oاث. و!�N/ و���ة وO/ ��ل ا: ا��FF< ا�6ي ��Qي �"�@3 ا���F ا��3Aو�� !��� ���A���	#ب ���� C��ب ا�

.�Fاث ا���O3 أ��	��4ل ���� \Cل أو��A�C�� /����� ا��FQل ��
 �#!�ت أ��
 �< ا�

 

 ا��*ال (ث):

 

&���C >� /�S �! &�� ا���ل ��� �� ا:C��ب ا��FF<. ��ل ���F ا:b�O �! �C ا���NرU و�
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Key messages 
 
To do well on this paper, candidates need to: 
 

• understand the task in the question well, and specifically respond to what is being asked 

• restrict their writing style to the task, so descriptive tasks should not be converted into narrative 

• show a clear opinion on the topic being discussed in argumentative essays 

• avoid the use of colloquial and foreign expressions 

• pay more attention to the difference between colloquial and standard Arabic spelling 

• pay more attention to case endings 

• improve on the use of prepositions 
 
 
General comments 
 
In the first section, Questions A and D were by far the most popular and in the second section,  
most candidates preferred the narrative tasks. Despite their popularity, a number of the stories were less 
successful as they were in the form of series of events rather than a story with a climax. In a number of 
responses, there is clear evidence that the start consists of certain previously memorised stock introductions 
by the candidates instead of writing in their own words. The difference in the quality of language between the 
start and the remainder of the essay is noticeable. The influence of colloquial Arabic was evident in the 
spelling of a number of words that are usually spelt differently in standard Arabic. 
 
 
Comments on specific questions 
 
Section 1: 
 
Question A: 
 
A great number of candidates chose to answer this question and a large number of them were successful in 
terms of pointing out the positives and negatives of having a job during the summer holiday. However, 
candidates would be well advised to defend their opinions on the topic clearly from the outset instead of 
simply presenting different views on the topic. 
 
Question B: 
 
This question was not chosen by many candidates. The question seemed to be more challenging as a large 
number of them only gave details of general environmental problems instead of sharing their views on the 
necessity of joining environmental clubs- as stipulated in the question. 
 
Question C: 
 
Not many candidates opted for this task. Those who chose to answer this question could have performed 
better had they not confused the Arab Capital of Culture initiative (mentioned in the question) with 
celebrating National Day. 
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Question D: 
 
This question was by far the most popular choice. Most candidates chose to explain the importance of sports 
in their lives. However, as with Question A, candidates would be well advised to clearly present and defend 
their point of view from the outset rather than simply presenting the different existing views on the topic. 
 
Section 2: 
 
Question A: 
 
This question gave the opportunity for candidates to describe a natural location they visited or would like to 
visit. A good number of candidates were able to deliver an engaging description using well-developed 
images expounded with precise details. However at the same time, a number of candidates replaced the 
descriptive task with a narrative task which limited their performance on this question. 
 
Question B: 
 
This question proved to be very popular. Yet, similar to the previous question, the descriptive task was 
swapped by some candidates for a narrative one, limiting their performance on this question. 
 
Question C and D: 
 
Both questions proved to be very popular amongst candidates. However, a number of stories were extremely 
predictable and therefore the climax was not managed effectively. Other stories lacked a real climax and 
were purely a series of incidents. If candidates do choose a task which requires a story to be written, they 
would be well advised to be creative and imaginative when developing the details of their stories. 
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